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The Laudakia caucasia species group of the Iranian
lateau is a model system for historical biogeography.
ectonic activity caused by collision of the Indian and
rabian plates with Eurasia has compressed interven-

ng Iranian plates on which the L. caucasia species
roup is endemic, producing mountain barriers that
eographically fragment these populations. L. caucasia
ccurs on the northern margin of the Iranian Plateau,
hich has been uplifting for the last 5 million years

Sborshchikov et al., 1981), forming three major moun-
ain chains (Fig. 1): (1) west of the Caspian Sea, the
esser Caucasus of the Iranian Plateau connects to the
reater Caucasus; (2) the Elburz Range of Iran is

ituated directly south of the Caspian Sea; (3) the
opet-Dagh and Balkhan mountains of Turkmenistan
nd northeast Iran rise to the east of the Caspian Sea.
Macey et al. (1998) examined populations of L. cauca-

ia, L. erythrogastra, and L. microlepis, the three
pecies in the group, and reported a fully resolved
hylogenetic estimate with every branch well sup-
orted (minimum bootstrap of 98% and a decay index of
t least 4). That study suggests an east-to-west pattern
f fragmentation of populations along the northern
argin of the Iranian Plateau, with a major break

eparating populations occurring in the greater and
esser Caucasus from Turkmen populations in the
alkhan and Kopet-Dagh mountains. Here, we report

he phylogenetic position of L. caucasia from the Elburz
ange located between these two montane regions,
lus a new sample from the Lesser Caucasus of Geor-
ia. The new samples are from Baladeh (36° 128 N 51°
88 E) road, 12 km E. of Jct with Karaj (35° 488 N 50°

1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (314) 935-

(432. E-mail: macey@biology.wustl.edu.

479
98 E) to Chalus (36° 388 N 51° 268 E) road, Mazan-
aran Province, Iran (population 9 in Fig. 1, uncata-
ogued specimen of the sixth author being deposited at
he Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, MVZ-TP24781,
F172704), and from just south of the botanical gar-
ens, southern hills of Tbilisi (41° 428 N 44° 458 E),
eorgia (population 8 in Fig. 1, deposited at the Mu-

eum of Vertebrate Zoology, MVZ 218720, AF172705).
We investigate three hypotheses for historical frag-
entation of L. caucasia from the three major moun-

ain chains of the northern Iranian Plateau (Fig. 1): (1)
he first phylogenetic divergence occurs in the east and
eparates Kopet-Dagh and Balkhan populations from
he more western populations in the Elburz and Cauca-
us; (2) the earliest divergence occurs in the west and
eparates Caucasus populations from the more eastern
opulations in the Elburz, Kopet-Dagh, and Balkhans;
nd (3) the earliest divergence occurs in the south and
eparates the Elburz population from the more north-
rn populations in the Caucasus, Kopet-Dagh, and
alkhans. The first hypothesis is compatible with our
riginal suggestion of an east-to-west pattern of frag-
entation of populations and species (L. caucasia and
. erythrogastra) in the mountain ranges of the north-
rn Iranian Plateau. The second hypothesis indicates
uccessive periods of fragmentation first in the east and
hen in the far west. The third hypothesis requires a
ore recent dispersal event across the Caspian Sea

uring periods of lower sea level following vicariant
eparation of populations.
Mitochondrial DNA sequences [1722 aligned bases

rom the genes encoding ND1 (subunit one of NADH
ehydrogenase), tRNAGln, tRNAIle, tRNAMet, ND2,
RNATrp, tRNAAla, tRNAAsn, tRNACys, tRNATyr, and COI

subunit I of cytochrome c oxidase)], were obtained

1055-7903/00 $35.00
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480 MACEY ET AL.
ollowing Macey et al. (1998) and aligned to our earlier
equences. The same two unalignable regions totaling
4 positions were excluded from analysis (positions
388–1394 and 1613–1619). The sequence for L. cauca-
ia from Georgia is identical in length to the sequences
or L. caucasia from Armenia, and Dagestan, Russia.
he sequence for L. caucasia from the Elburz of Iran is

FIG. 1. Map of the Middle East showing localities from which Lau
asterisk) and L. lehmanni (open circle), are from Tajikistan in the Pam
outhern Iran. L. erythrogastra and L. caucasia populations are nu
opulation 1 is from the Badkyz Plateau and population 2 is from th
opulations 1 and 2 are from the central and western Kopet-Dagh of
lain in Turkmenistan. Populations 4 and 5 are from the little and big
rmenia and 7 is from Dagestan, Russia. The new samples are numbe

he Elburz of Iran. Three alternative hypotheses for fragmentation of
re depicted below the map. (1) The earliest vicariant split occurs in
ore western Elburz and Caucasian populations. (2) The earliest vica

he more eastern Elburz, Balkhan, and Kopet-Dagh populations. (3) T
opulation from the more northern Caucasian, Balkhan, and Kopet-D
ne base shorter than the sequence for L. caucasia from s
he Balkhans and central Kopet-Dagh, with a single
ap placed at alignment position 185.
Phylogenetic trees were estimated using PAUP*

Swofford, 1998) with branch-and-bound searches. Boot-
trap resampling was applied to assess support for
ndividual nodes with 1000 bootstrap replicates using
ranch-and-bound searches. Decay indices (5‘‘branch

kia populations are sampled. The two outgroup taxa, L. himalayana
Mountains. L. microlepis (closed triangle) is endemic to the Zagros of
ered as in Macey et al. (1998). The L. erythrogastra (closed circle)
stern Kopet-Dagh of Turkmenistan. The L. caucasia (closed square)
kmenistan, respectively. Population 3 is from the Caspian Sea flood

lkhan mountains in Turkmenistan, respectively. Population 6 is from
8, representing the Lesser Caucasus of Georgia, and 9, representing

caucasia populations on the northern margin of the Iranian Plateau
east and separates Balkhan and Kopet-Dagh populations from the

nt split occurs in the west and separates Caucasian populations from
earliest vicariant split occurs in the south and separates the Elburz
populations.
da
ir

mb
e ea
Tur
Ba
red
L.
the
ria
he

agh
upport’’ of Bremer, 1994) were calculated for all inter-
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481VICARIANCE IN Laudakia caucasia
al branches using branch-and-bound searches that
etain suboptimal trees. The Wilcoxon signed-ranks
est (Templeton, 1983), conducted as a one-tailed test,
as applied to test the shortest trees relative to alterna-

ive hypotheses using PAUP* (Swofford, 1998), which
orrects for tied ranks. One-tailed probabilities are
lose to the exact probabilities for this test but are not
lways conservative, whereas the two-tailed test is
lways conservative (Felsenstein, 1985). Two-tailed
robabilities are double the one-tailed probabilities.
Divergence times were estimated using the rate of

.65% (a possible range of 0.61–0.70%) change per
ineage per million years (1.3% for pairwise compari-
ons). This calibration (Macey et al., 1998) is based on
our well-dated geologic events that produced vicariant
eparation of Laudakia populations (Abdrakhmatov et
l., 1996; Girdler, 1984; Sborshchikov et al., 1981).
A single most-parsimonious tree results from analy-

is of the 1708 aligned positions (211 phylogenetically

FIG. 2. The single most-parsimonious tree found from a branch-
ndex of 0.851. Bootstrap values are presented above branches and de
odes are well supported. Populations are labeled with letters as in

ypothesis 2 in Fig. 1, an initial vicariant split of L. caucasia populations
nformative). This topology is compatible with that of
ur previously published tree (Fig. 2). Strong support
ccurs for all branches, including positions of the new
equences. Within L. caucasia, Caucasian populations
orm a monophyletic sister group to all other L. cauca-
ia populations sampled. The Georgian population is
he sister lineage to the Armenian population, and both
ccur in the Lesser Caucasus. The Elburz population of
ran is the sister lineage to all L. caucasia populations
rom Turkmenistan (Balkhans and Kopet-Dagh).

The shortest estimate of phylogeny is compatible
nly with hypothesis 2 in Fig. 1; the earliest phyloge-
etic split within L. caucasia occurred in the west.
hen the overall shortest tree, which groups the
lburz and Turkmen (Balkans and Kopet-Dagh) popu-

ations, is compared to the shortest alternative trees
Appendix) compatible with hypotheses 1 and 3 of Fig.
, these alternatives are rejected (n 5 7, TS 5 4,
, 0.029; n 5 6, TS 5 0, P , 0.007; respectively).

-bound search. The tree has a length of 565 steps and a consistency
indices are shown in boldface below branches. Note that all internal

ig. 1. A branching pattern is observed that is compatible only with
and
cay

F

in the western portion of the Iranian Plateau.
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482 MACEY ET AL.
Our previous suggestion that populations of the L.
aucasia species group on the northern margin of the
ranian Plateau experience vicariant splitting in a
trictly east-to-west pattern is not correct (hypothesis 1
n Fig. 1). Instead, the area cladogram indicates shifts
f tectonic activity on the Iranian Plateau through the
ast 10 million years. First, north–south compression of
ranian plates by the impinging Arabian and Indian
lates (Gondwanan) with Eurasia isolates L. microlepis
MYBP. Second, sharp uplifting of the eastern Kopet-
agh on the northeastern margin of the plateau iso-

ates L. erythrogastra 3–4 MYBP. Third, uplifting in the
esser Caucasus and Elburz mountains separates Cau-
asian populations from eastern populations of L. cau-
asia 2–3 MYBP. The average pairwise sequence diver-
ence between the two major clades of L. caucasia is
2.77%, compatible with divergence at 2.1 MYBP

Table 1).
Deep divergences on the northern margin of the

ranian Plateau occur at the eastern and western
xtremes, suggesting waves of tectonic activity affect-
ng different regions at different times. Additional taxa

TABLE 1

Pairwise Comparisons of DNA Sequences among
opulations of the L. caucasia Species Group and
utgroup Taxa

13.
L. caucasia
Georgia (8)

14.
L. caucasia
Elburz (9)

1. L. himalayana 200, 11.8% 208, 12.3%
2. L. lehmanni 238, 14.0% 234, 13.8%
3. L. microlepis 195, 11.5% 200, 11.8%
4. L. erythrogastra Badkyz Plateau (1) 73, 4.3% 76, 4.5%
5. L. erythrogastra Eastern Kopet-

Dagh (2) 78, 4.6% 81, 4.8%
6. L. caucasia Dagestan (7) 4, 0.2% 41, 2.4%
7. L. caucasia Armenia (6) 3, 0.2% 44, 2.6%
8. L. caucasia Caspian Sea Flood

Plain (3) 55, 3.2% 40, 2.4%
9. L. caucasia Western Kopet-Dagh (2) 55, 3.2% 42, 2.5%
0. L. caucasia Central Kopet-Dagh (1) 56, 3.3% 41, 2.4%
1. L. caucasia Little Balkhan (4) 41, 2.4% 28, 1.6%
2. L. caucasia Big Balkhan (5) 42, 2.5% 29, 1.7%
3. L. caucasia Georgia (8) — 43, 2.5%
4. L. caucasia Elburz (9) 43, 2.5% —

Note. Number of base substitutions between sequences is shown
rst and percentage sequence divergence is shown second. Taxa and
opulations 1–12 are labeled as in Table 3 of Macey et al. (1998) with
. erythrogastra and L. caucasia population numbers corresponding

o Fig. 1 depicted in parentheses. Our previously published (Macey et
l., 1998) sequence for L. caucasia from Armenia (CAS194304,
F028686) reported a G at alignment position 1481 (GenBank
osition 1477) in the AA-stem of the tRNAAsn gene. The correct
ucleotide is a C, and the GenBank file has been updated. This error
rtificially created an uninformative variable position. Hence, Table
in our previous paper has one less variable site in the tRNAAsn gene,
nd Table 3 of that paper has one less substitution in pairwise

omparisons made to the L. caucasia population from Armenia.
hat occur widely on the Iranian Plateau can be sampled
o test generality of this biogeographic model for faunal
arriers producing (1) north–south vicariance ,9 MYBP,
2) isolation in the far east 3–4 MYBP, and (3) isolation
n the far west 2–3 MYBP.

APPENDIX

Trees used as alternative hypotheses in Wilcoxon
igned-ranks tests. Taxon names appear as in Fig. 2.
engths of trees and consistency indices (CI) (Swofford,
998) are given in parentheses.
The most-parsimonious tree derived by constraining
estern populations of L. caucasia to form a monophy-

etic group (eastern split, hypothesis 1 in Fig. 1) (570
teps, CI 0.844): (L. himalayana, (L. lehmanni, (L.
icrolepis, ((L. erythrogastra-Badkyz Plateau, L. eryth-

ogastra-eastern Kopet-Dagh), (((L. caucasia-Deges-
an, (L. caucasia-Armenia, L. caucasia-Georgia)), L.
aucasia-Elburz), ((L. caucasia-central Kopet-Dagh, (L.
aucasia-western Kopet-Dagh, L. caucasia-Caspian Sea
ood plain)), (L. caucasia-Little Balkhan, L. caucasia-
ig Balkhan))))))).
The most-parsimonious tree derived by constraining

orthern populations of L. caucasia to form a monophy-
etic group (southern split, hypothesis 3 in Fig. 1) (571
teps, CI 0.842): (L. himalayana, (L. lehmanni, (L.
icrolepis, ((L. erythrogastra-Badkyz Plateau, L. eryth-

ogastra-eastern Kopet-Dagh), (((L. caucasia-Deges-
an, (L. caucasia-Armenia, L. caucasia-Georgia)), ((L.
aucasia-central Kopet-Dagh, (L. caucasia-western
opet-Dagh, L. caucasia-Caspian Sea flood plain)), (L.

aucasia-Little Balkhan, L. caucasia-Big Balkhan))), L.
aucasia-Elburz))))).
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